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Unit 15, Part 2: Substitution Drills
Listen to the audio; after each prompt, say the new sentence using that substitution. Do each drill at least twice: 
fi rst with the book open, then with the book closed. Each drill starts with a model sentence for you to repeat.

1. Zŏngjīnglĭ , lái, zámmen gān yìbēi!    General Manager, come, let’s toast!

 Chén Jīnglĭ     Manager Chen, come, let’s toast!

 Xiè Jiàoshòu     Professor Xie, come, let’s toast!

 Huáng Lăoshī     Teacher Huang, come, let’s toast!

 Bái Xiānsheng    Mr. Bai, come, let’s toast!

 Lăo Wáng     Old Wang, come, let’s toast!

 Zŏngjīnglĭ     General Manager, come, let’s toast!

2. Wŏ tíyì  wèile nínde jiànkāng gān yìbēi  .  I propose a toast to your health.

  wèile nĭde shēngrì gān yìbēi    I propose a toast for your birthday.

  wèile ràng dàjiā gāoxìng, nĭ duō chī diănr   I propose you eat more to make every-
one happy.

  wèile jiào tā lái, gĕi tā dă ge diànhuà    I propose that you give her a call so that 
she’ll come.

  wèile dàjiāde jiànkāng gān yìbēi    I propose a toast to everybody’s health.

  wèile nínde jiànkāng gān yìbēi    I propose a toast to your health.

3. Lăo Zhōu, nĭ chángchang zhèige cài !  Old Zhou, taste this dish!

  tāng   Old Zhou, taste this soup!

  táng   Old Zhou, taste this candy!

  Yúxiāng Ròusī    Old Zhou, taste this Fish Fragrant Meat 
Shreds!

  Mápó Dòufu    Old Zhou, taste this Pockmarked Old 
Woman’s Tofu!

  kăoyā   Old Zhou, taste this roast duck!

  shuĭguŏ   Old Zhou, taste this fruit!

  cài  Old Zhou, taste this dish! 

4. Xiăo Bái, nĭ chī  deguàn ma?  Little Bai, are you used to eating it?

  zhù    Little Bai, are you used to living there?

  zuò    Little Bai, are you used to making it?

  yòng    Little Bai, are you used to using it?

  chuān    Little Bai, are you used to wearing it?

  chī   Little Bai, are you used to eating it?

5. Yā zhēn’gānr  nín chīdelái ma?    Do you like to eat duck gizzard and liver?

 Kăoyā     Do you like to eat roast duck?

 Chăofàn     Do you like to eat fried rice?

 Chăomiàn     Do you like to eat fried noodles?

 Zhōngguo cài     Do you like to eat Chinese food?

 Xīcān     Do you like to eat Western-style food?

 Yā zhēn’gānr    Do you like to eat duck gizzard and liver? 
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6. Yuè chī yuè hăochī .  The more one eats, the tastier it gets.

  bù hăochī   The more one eats, the less tasty it gets.

  xiāng    The more one eats, the more fragrant it gets.

  pàng   The more one eats, the fatter one gets.

  shòu   The more one eats, the leaner one gets.

  xĭhuan chī    The more one eats, the more one likes to eat it.

  bù xĭhuan chī    The more one eats, the less one likes to eat it.

  hăochī  The more one eats, the tastier it gets. 

7. Nèige háizi yuè dà yuè hăokàn .   The older that child is, the better looking she gets.

  cōngming  The older that child is, the smarter she gets.

  huài   The older that child is, the more she misbehaves.

  lăn   The older that child is, the lazier she gets.

  bèn   The older that child is, the stupider she gets.

  yònggōng   The older that child is, the more diligent she gets.

  gāo   The older that child is, the taller she gets.

  hăokàn   The older that child is, the better looking she gets.

8. Nĭ yĭqián chīguo kăoyā  méiyou? Have you ever eaten roast duck before?

  xuéguo Zhōngwén    Have you ever studied Chinese before?

  qùguo Mĕiguo    Have you ever been to the U.S. before?

  xiĕguo Hànzì    Have you ever written Chinese characters before?

  zuòguo fàn    Have you ever cooked before?

  jiāoguo shū   Have you ever taught before?

  chīguo kăoyā   Have you ever eaten roast duck before? 

9. Wŏ zăo jiù tīngshuōguo .  I heard about it a long time ago.

  chīguo   I ate it a long time ago.

  zhīdaole   I knew it a long time ago.

  qùguole   I went there a long time ago.

  xuéguo   I learned it a long time ago.

  shuōguole   I said so a long time ago.

  tīngshuōguo   I heard about it a long time ago.  

10. Wŏ yìzhí méi chīguo .  I’ve never eaten it.

  qùguo   I’ve never been there.

  shuōguo   I’ve never said it.

  wènguo   I’ve never asked it.

  jiăngguo   I’ve never told it.

  xuéguo   I’ve never learned it.

  jiāoguo   I’ve never taught it.

  chīguo   I’ve never eaten it.


